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Notable Night Messages

I
Offered to the Public by

IEj Richard Washburn Child

Telegrams, Which, Please Note, if Sent by the Brave and Freti
Might Have Changed History Unwritten by Taft,

McAdoo, Wilson, Bryan, Underwood, J

Archbold, Hedges, and Hilles. 1

1 j Richard "Washburn Child, lawyer, novelist, reformer and "muck- -

I taker," was writing vivid and artistic stories for the leading mag- -

J : azines before he had finished his law course at. Harvard. Before he
B 'i had been in print two years, he was recognized as one. of our best
jj 9 short story writers a rank which was given substantial recognition

;. when he twice received a $1,000 short story prize from Collier's The
t actual conditions which he encountered in his law practice led him

toward reform; and in the past two or three years he has given-n- p

SI Arcady to do his part iu the greater work of national journalism.
I Notable among his contributions were his attack on the "Wool Trust

a and Schedule K in Evprybod3-'- s Magazine and his articles on the
9 Lawrence strike m Collier's.9

I NOTABLE NIGHT MESSAGES
81 j
J By Richard Washburn Child.

"The saddest words of tongue or pen
rg Are words that were not wired then."
m , To William Barnes, Republican Con--

ventlon Hall, Chicago:
1 Do not nominate me If the votes of
M i stolen delegates ar neceBsarj'. Re- -
"l i gard this as a moral and not a po- -

queBtion. Remember that the
and file of our party in direct

elates wore nearly two to one
me. They probably feel that

'are too reactionary. My desire to
the people again is
In comparison to upholding in

party the standards of common
Show this raessago to Root

say that whoever may he the
tho old Republican party

go before the people with clean

"WILLIAM HOWARD TAFT.
Woodrow Wilson:

a man familiar with large
T know full well the foolishness

fighting to brealc up the trusts by
Taft tried this and it was aIsnrf comedy. Standard Oil,

Tobacco and the rest of them
it, and grow rich on iL My
boy knows all this. We cannot

thepeople. Tho day to restore
with a trust is to prevent

trust from using unfair means to
a gi-l- on Its monopoly.
regulation Is what I have

The great body of laboring
and. capitalists know I am right.
off Brandeln on this subject. He

a bad habit of misrepresenting his
This may result in

to you.
WILLIAM M'ADOO.

Charley Murphy, of NcW York, and
F.
"

Fitzgerald, of

did not seek your support in ob-- 9

tainlng my nomination for president,
Wk and I do not, solicit it In this cam-"- jj

l palgn. Lot this be your notice that I

am aware of tho '"character of the.
fjK political machines which you control

and which represent financial inter-
im eats with sinister purposes. I intend
li l to rid the N'ew York and Massachu-l- i

setts democracy of your dominance.
q i and the democratic party of bosses. I

3 bellove the voters of the country will
"3 l approve ray course

'
T i WOODROW WILSON'.
01 To Champ Clark:

I assume that I was partly instru-,- y

i mental in procuring the nomination of
Q I Woodrow !Vil6on and in blocking vour

(y nomination. I thought at the time
4-- i- that Wilson was an ideal progresslie.
--js I I find, however, that in spite of good

3 Intentions, he Is out of sympathy with
CS I the people. Ho was born an arlsto-- f

f orat and has spont his dayB In an
13 exclusive university atmosphere This
'a I accounts for Ills unfortunate remarks
W ' against the honored name of Thomas
if Jefferson, against foreign-bor- n la.
2fL borers. In favor of freer Chinese H

migration, against a minimum wage
Li for women to protect motherhood, etc.
fit I ear h faIlB to graso the slgnlfi-..'- $

o&nce of true- progress. Possibly I
W0 have made a grave mistake. Forgive
t ;j me and regard this as Btrlctly confl- -

$ dentlal until the campaign is over.
K WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN

To John Smith, Laborer- - In an- -
, wer to yonr Inquiry about the Demo-- A

i cratlc tariff plank, lot me he hon-- $

eet and frank. It Is probably true
that the tariff revision proposed

t would cause a violent disturbance in
j the business world, the greatest suf- - i

,ljj - fering, as always, to be borne by the
jl, wage-earne- rs. The statement In our

A) platform that a tartff for protection
lljl ( itm unoonstltutlonal was a new one

mo. I don't wonder you aro
about that. Tou aBk what "tar-- f

for revenue only" means. No one
i answer because It all depends
j how much revenue wo desire to

A' 'tariff for revenue only"Ion as much as the question. "How
I Is a piece of ice." or "How old

yon ever seen young pig." The
; of the matter is that all this 1b

', buncombe. I ought to know.
don't quote me.

f-m-l OSCAR UNDERWOOD
--Tff To Senator Pcnroso . Your plan to
JTji? - discredit Roosevelt by talking about
J5

' campaign contributions will fall un-L- -J

less to assist you In giving testimony
you obtain some ono held in high es-- 2

(
teem. How about Charles W. Moree

Urn i or Abe Hummel?
JLfl JOHN D. ARCHBOLD.
KQ( . Hon. Chairman, New York Republican

State Convention: I am supposed to
be an entertainer and have a fine
sense of humor at banquets, barbe-
cues, etc. My running against Oscar
Straus for governor of New York
strikes me as being Inimitably funny.
1 trust everybody will take the joke

JOB HEDGES.
To Theodore Roosevelt- - President

'Taft has Instructed me to Inform you
that under no circumstances will he
allow those who campaign In his be-- I
half to indulge in false accusations
concerning' your personal morals.
temperance, or probity He begs me
to sa that he has telegraphed today
to J Adam Bode and John Marshall
Harlan, the short-weig- son of the
late lamented and honored Justice of
the siueme court, to cease their
campaign 6f abuse on the stump.
Further than this he desires at this
late .date, but In some fitting manner,
to acknowledge that your statement
in regard to accepting another term
was made bv yoil only when It was
necessary on that occasion to Insure
Mr Taft's nomination in 190S. The
president believes that he has been

during his administration
by Crane. Guggenheim, Aldrlch, Can-
non and Barces, and that there can
be no hope of his success unless he
takes the reins In his hands and acts
according to his own natural, honor-
able inclinations,

CHARLES P IIILLES,
Campaign Manager.

J IDEAL HAIR
m BRUSH
Mv
IflU 65c each.
SR
dA" The Genuine Brush

m McBRIDE
m DRUG CO.

2463 Washington AveJ
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1 gEgfflM MISS M, VIRGINIA WHITEI I
I - z TKP, SPrefTTAT. nPlMnivjgTP ATTMn vpiTnn r rvw I 1 H
1 LA VIDA COMPANY, WILL BE HERE FOR THE : H
1 SPECIFIC PURPOSE OF INTRODUCING AND EX-- I Hi a Mil POUNDING THE ADVANTAGES OF THE LA VIDA 'Wwk 1 H
8 (I LlP CORSET AND CONVERTING THE WOMEN OF OG- - TW 1 1$ y J 5k DEN to its SUPERIOR MERITS kJT M
I t KJ$h THE LA VIDA CORSET, WITH ITS SHAPELY v V M
P wMm CURVES, IS UNQUESTIONABLY COMFORTABLE LA 1 HI V Mfl J AND FLEXIBLE AND NOT THE LEAST INTEREST- - frmfs M
I Iff 1NG FEATURE IS ITS REMARKABLE SHAPE RE- - W-df- V 1 HH
1 mm TAINING QUALITIES DUE TO THE SUPERIOR jWff ) I HI ijliIIU METHODS OF ITS MAKING AND THE SPECIAL 1 l 1 1mn BONING OF THIS CORSET MAKES IT A VERIT A- - J W M

m BLE TRIUMPH IN FITTING AND MISS WHITE J B I Hm Mi ! WILL GLADLY ADVISE OUR PATRONS IN THE U M I HI M1 CHOICE OF A SUITABLE STYLE. Wk f I M

I inJiL I BURTS '

j
I I

. .i.. in i in ..i ..r - f u- -ii mi ii i. M ii .inrBB asJ rmiUM illlllS

I You Only Buy a Frame for $1.98 I
1 IpKBPPPtI I 1 Sit I IJaSIJrCL "

,

8 1
1 li$ir4 'le I?Jflniil means much for the future. Forty .roars ago your grandparents H
1 wfeM'M'PliKffl or 2TJ nncle hacl a Daeutt'rwrtvjvj taken and at that lime they did not dream that today you I M
I rmSm AvcmJd hold th6ir Pk-tnr- e sacred a.s an heirloom. You can have an Oiled Portrait of yonr 1
1 k IllLwi i own enes. or yonr father, mother, husband, wife, child, or any friend dear to yon that I H
1 V lllrilir in fnllir( w(n,1(1 treated roth tenderne-s-s and affection or held dear by .some relative 1 M

I 1:HSl3 1 (flliS? PfliTIMiT OFFFR I I
1 ftllflitfii iK iPrlrlpMf'- - Pi a beautifnl lifr size bust, black and white Oiled Portrait, from any photo, absolutely free I M
1 2 TOJa8JgMsi8fliKf" T"TPiffflTOrT W

NV(J pav ioV the Por,rai"t aml vo" W for the tramei $J-9- and up "We furnish a great var- - 1 1
1 S ff'MPMg ;PMrff!f IP!-i- r V 1C' rnnics at cosl P110? Oded Portrait can't be secured without a frame. I H

1 I 1WSNP ll V
These Oiled Portraits are valued at $5.00; cannot be bought at I H

I K fewi4WiP & ar,y Price- - "The owner of one is always pleased. Makes an appro- - I H
1 I llililifSrMwiiliii priate gift for any occasion. Genuine Oiled Portraits and not the I
1 I mWmMmWfmWm old chromos or carbon enlargements. Oiled Portraits are made

mSmmMmtwmm $ from any photo' post card or sma11 pictur
-.- -, vlSMWSWlI ' ' ' CALL OR ADDRESS t ' 'V'

It
P

, Lu ,J Ogden9 Utah I

STATE NEWS
FREIGHT TRAFFIC HEAVY.

Pocatello, Idaho. Oct 13 Some
Idea of the heay traffic on tho Ore-

gon Short Lino In freight can be re-

ceived by the following flguros; Yes-
terday 79 freight trains were han-
dled in one day on 540 miles of main
line on "tho Idaho division. These
trains totalled 21 BO loads and 700 emp- -
ties. The day before was also a good
day In the freight department, 75
trains being hauled, with 2,079 loads
and 770 empties. The freight conges-
tion is severely testing the motive
power and machinery department, but
tho engines are holding up splendidly.
The car shortage is hindering the
transporation of the great quantities
of fruit, and right now the great
freightage In potatoes is a seriois
matter to cope with.

ELECTION JUDGES APPOINTED.

Park City, Utah, Oct 13. Following
are the judges of election for Park
Cltv on November 5 named yester-da- j

District No 1, T. H. Jover, Wal-
ter EvanB and Dan Clarke; No. 2, L.
A. Brldgeland, E. Paxton and L P
McGarey: No 3, Emmctt Shields R.
H Williams and George N. Qulnn, No
4. Jerome Paxton, A. T Dalley and
William Donovan, No. 5, Alfred
Bladder, William Shea and John Car-
rol; No. 6, Fred Grose, John T. Lea-he- y

and Leo Durklns; No 9, Mrs G
D Blood and Richard Fleming, Par-
ley's park. C J. Peterson, David
Snyder and W. J. Wablo.

FAMILY IS REUNITED.
Pocatello, Ida , Oct. 14 Mrs A

W. Workman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs J E White of this city, return-
ed yesterday to her home and hus-jba-

in Idaho Falls. This is the per- -

son who left her husband a few days
ago because he came home drunk, and
beat her and threw the Infant child
across the room, bruising it badly
The spouse sobered up In Jail and
became very penitent, asked his wife
for forgiveness and to come home and
the offense would never be repeated.
The wife forgave him and there was
happy reunion in Idaho Falls yester-
day.

BUILD STATION AT BLACKFOOT.
Pocatello, Ida., Oct 13. Surveyors

and supervisors nont through Pocatel-
lo vestorday en route for Blackfoot,
where the new O S. L. depot Is to be
built The depot will be one of the
best and most artistic on The whole
svstcm, being constructed of pink i

atone with gray points with a backing
of common and pressed brick All the
stone wilt be taken from the Rex-bur- p

quarries, and stonemasons have
been at work on tho material for some
time.

OBSERVE COLUMBUS DAY.
PocatHlo, Idaho, Oct 13. Colum-- 1

bus day was appropriately celebrated
In this city yesterday by the Italian
society known rb the Chrlatoforo Co- -

' lumto society by n parade and a pro- -
' gram In the Woodman halL At this

program some of the leading members
of the Italian colony here icav patri-

otic addresses In English as well as in
the patois of the people. Monda
nlfcht the Knighta of Columbus have
arranged for a swell ball at

& Wright's hall.

STATE FAIR CLOSES.
Boise, Idaho, Oct. 13. Idaho's state

fair closed in this city Saturday night
after a week featured with fast rares.
the display of fine stock, horticultural
and arglcultural exhibits during the
day and the Rainmakers' festival at
night. The fair was the largest In the
hlBtory of Xhe organization and the
state. Tho attendance was excellent,
the attractions were good, the fair
looked upon as Idaho's bljgest dis

play of its kind ever presented In the
state.

Lincoln county, for the second time,
carled off the county swoepstakes on
agriculture at the fair. Adams county
was second and Canyon county third.

BULL MOOSE TO HAVE TICKET.
Park Cityj Utah. Oct 13. The lo-

cal Bull Moosers have decided to put
a full county ticket in the field for
Summit county, and on "Wednesday a
county convention Is to be held here
In the Rasband hall to nominate a '

ticket. The convention Ir called for
the afternoon, and In the evening a
big rally has been ai ranged for to be
held in the Dewey theater at S o'clock
at which time Ncphl Morris, cand-

idate for governor, and other speakers t

will address the meeting.

HOGS DAMAGE CROPS.
Pocatello. Ida , Oct. 13. On com- - t

plaint of George Tosten, a well-to-d- o i

farmer south of town, a warrant has I

been Issued out of the Justice of the ,

peace's court for the arrest of James
Kurvls, a Greek. The complaint
states that the defendant has been In
tho habit of turning his hogs loose ut
night lu the Tosten field, much lo the
harm thereof. Considerable alfalfu
and many hundred pounds of potatoes I

have been destroyed, according to theli
complaint.

SHOPtlFTERS IN PROVO.
Provo, Oct. 13. Shoplifting has

been going on quite extensively in
Provo recently Saturday afternoon

I and evening a number of losees were
(reported to the police Farrer Bros

& Co, reported the loss of some val- -

usble silks and other dress goods; Ij

j and the Fair store reported to the '

police that two childe' coats and a
lady's suit had been stolen some time
Saturday afternoon

BRAIN PROBABLY AFFFCTED.
Blackfoot, Ida., Oct 130 F

Smith, one of Blackfoot's oldest citi-
zens, while at Twin Falls on abusi- -

ncss trip, was taken suddonly III, and
his wifo was immediately summoned.
Drs Mitchell and Pool met the party
at Pocatello, assisting Mr and Mrs
Smith tb this place. It is feared Mr.

(Smith has paralysis of the brain.

FINED FOR GAMBLING.
h Park City Utah. Oct 13 Judge
iCrossman jesterdav fined John Slngo.
Solomon Mokl, Frank Wilson and
Everette Pinkonon $25 each for gam-

bling.

DECIDE FUTURE FOR
FRANK HENDRICKSON

Salt Lake. Oct 14. The meeting
held at the home of Frank C n.

the crippled boy, residing
at 50 North First West street, ,cs-terd- aj

fo'enoon was successful, ac-

cording to those present The meet-
ing was held to help the boy decide
regarding his future and to guide and
help him In that future As a result
Hendrlckson will go to the Latter-Ula- y

Saints hospital for a few weeks,
where he will be supplied with suit-
able artificial limbs and taught how
to use them Then he will accept a
position as telephone operator for the
Salt Lake Security & Trust company
and each day will receive private les.
sons In rtenographj from F. E.

bv whom he will be employed.
At the meeting yesterday two com-

mittees were chosen. One which
consists of eighteen members, Is to
boliclt aid for Hendrlckson all of tho
help thus received to be placed to tho
bov's credit in the Salt Lake Security
& Trust company bank This is con-

sidered advisable because the boy ia
frail and may not be able to continue
I1I3 work. The other committee con-

sists or Senator Simon Bamberger, F.
E. McGurrin and William Langton,
who will exercise a guardianship over
the boy.

As for a home, arrangements were

made with Mrs James Bcyei, the
boy's aunt, who lhes at 73S West
First South atreot, wherebv he will
live with her. She is in poor circum-
stances and suitable compensation
will be given to her for her nephew's
board and lodging

oo

(Continued From Png Two.)

lowed because tho officiate consider-
ed that he hurdled a tachler. All of
them were on runs of between twenty
and fifty yards. At Yale they arc
booming Iefty Flynn as a second Ted
Coy. That, to be sure, Is going a lit-

tle too, far, but after seeing his great
performance of last week we cannot
do otherwise than declare him to ap-

pear at least the equal of any man
slnco the great Ted.

Walter Camp, Jr., III.

It is sincerelv to be hoped that the
illness of Walter Camp, Jr., will not
proe so serious as to keep him off
tho Yalo eleven In the fall. If in con-

dition he should prove, as he did to-

ward the close of last season, one of
the most valuable men on the team,
both as runner and kicker. The
younger Camp's path to football famo
has not beon an easy one, yet his

was steady until shortly
the Princctqn game Inst year,

when he came along by leaps and
bounds Camn plajed three great
games against Brown, Princeton and
Harvard

The most remarkable feature of
Camp's play w?3 his use of the stiff
arm In running, which is peculiarly
his own It is true that he has had
some special coaching at tiie hands of
his father, but it is greatly to Ins own
credit that ho has- - been able to de-e!-

a stle of running'about as dir- -

.. ii. ..!. .!.. .iii-- i iitiLimiuiii' .jii-a- 3

Ticult to face as any to be found on
the football flold.

Generall speaking, the stiff arm ib

not used so much by the bigger baokfl.
Weudell of Harvard relies upon hie
terrific shoulder drive to throw off
the tackier, and Tod Coy used to run
with a high knee action that was as
effective as the stiff arm. Corhett o
Harvard and Brown of the Army were
backs who relied on what Is known as
"flinging the feet"

Has Long Stride.
Young Camp is as long a strlder as

the two last named, but ho has com
binod the stiff arm with the Ions
stride in a way that bos startled the

As a rule the man who
uses tho stiff arm makes a pivot of
the tackier and makes his sharp turn
away from the arm used With the
arm to the right the switch is to the
loft and vice versn. This is very ef-
fective and has been in use on all bi
teams for many years, Harold Weckes
of Columbia being a past master of the,
simple form of stiff arm in his day.

The tall Yalo back, howover, has
gon further in the development of
his means of defense against the tack-
ier ;and ho sprang a few surprise
parties in the big games last year.
Had ho beon able to find dry footing
I think that upon more than one oc-

casion he would hac been able to
shoot clear of the t.econdarj defense.
Ho almost accomplished the feat as
it was, both against Princeton rul
Harvard.

Like other experts with the stiff arm
Camp uses the arm to tho right and
turn to the left, but he uses it just
long enough to get the defensive back
In the habit of looking for it. Then
he changes his tactics when the op-
portunity profccnts itself and taking
the tackier by surprise, throws him
straight across in front of his own
body and swerving sharply in the di-

rection In which the arm was first
used continues on his original course
Cleverly used, a6 was the case with
Camp, this maneuver Is baffling in the
extreme, and some of the best tackier--

ir ', hi if1 "i'utt? iiiimiMii imhh

are fooled by it, The method takes 1

account of the natural brace and shift
of weight to meet the customary stilt
arm and as a result the tackier Is
taken off hlB balance and sometimes
rather easily thrown acro&a.

Almost Impossible.
It Is next to Impossible to get un-

der the arm, and most coaches teach
the tackier to break through It, with
the chest at the same time thrown
across the mnner's legs, but with a
shifty, long-stridi- back of the Camp
variety, the perfect tackle ia not al-

ways possible, and the defennlve play-
er muet nail his mau as best he can.

It would be a good plan, perhaps, to
explain right here that In the minds
of those who are not skilled in the
intricacies of football, the stiff arm is
often confused with slugging tactics.
Groans and hisses are often heard in
the stand when a tackier Is htaved off
by the stiff arm. The trick, as all
football men know, is dono with th
open hand against the head or shoul- -

der of the tackier, and the very term
"stiff arm" precludos the possibility
of a blow. Rough players, it is true,
have used tho doubled up fist on more
than one occasion, but this Is hardly
onough to condemn tho legitimate use
of one of the prettiest maneuvers in
the game.

In the old days there was a form of
stiff arm used on the defense that had
as much as anything to do with th
abolition of hurdling. Shirley Ellis of
Harvard Weel.es of Columbia and a
host of others will remember It well.
In those days the hurdlei rose up on
tlie backs of hl6 Interference and as
the pile was pulled down shot on over
the press for bis distance. It was an
effective if dangerous play and for a
time was used all over the couutrj

Then the defense found a solution,
as is tho custom of the defense and
it was this solution that helped mark
the end of hurdling. As the hurdler
rose on the backs of his interfeience
his head came up into the open, and

la defensive back was toul off to do
nothing but meet the runner's chin

with his stiff arm. This proce&s threw
the runner's head back sharply, even IHthough It was not a blow and result- - H
ed now and then In all but eerloua In- - H

JOE WOOD HOLDS H
PITCHING RECORD H

Boston, Oct 14. When Joe Wood, H
Boston's star pitcher, turned in a sea- - H
son's record of 34 victories to five de- - IHfeats for an average of .372 he set a H
pitcher's mark which has never been IHreached in modern tlme3. Reulbach H
of the Chicago Nationals came near- - H
est to it with .326 In 1906, while H
Mathewson's best was made in 1904 IHat IHMathewaon, however, has twice won H
moro than 34 victories in a season. IHHe took 35 games in 1904 and 37 In H
190S. In his long career Mathewgon IHhas collected 313 victories and 142 IHdefeats, an average of .686. jH

ABOUT GIANT PITCHER. H
His first name is not Jeff at all, but H

Charles. IH
Born at Ironton, Mo., near the IH

Ozark mountains. H
Is 23 years old, and started playing H

ball in 190S. H
First engagement was with a team IH

of miners at Perryvllle. Mo. H
Got $75 a month from, an ludepend- - H

ent team In his first professional en- - 1
gagements. H

Two years ago McGraw saw him H
work at" Shreveport, Tex., and signed M
him H

His mammoth build and strength H
reasons for his securing New York H

Didn't make good with Giants dur M
ing first season, but sent to Toronto H
for seasoning and came back a real H
big leaguer. H

Never knew how to pitch a spitball H
last season. Johnny Evers of Cubs H
considers him as good a spitballist as H
Ed Walsh of White Sox. IH


